RESIDENCE FEATURES & AMENITIES

Introducing TitletownHomes: From trading
outpost and industrial leader to home of the
NFL’s only community-owned team, Green Bay
has always been defined by the tremendous
passion and character of the people who call it
home. This unique spirit and hometown pride
inspired the creation of Titletown, a new lifestyle
community in the heart of all the action.
Set on a 45-acre mixed-use community just
steps from Lambeau Field, Titletown is a livework-play-stay neighborhood where elevated
design comes together with down-to-earth
values. Our contemporary collection of
TitletownHomes puts you in the center of this
extraordinary space with a host of amenities
steps from your front door.

Light-Filled Contemporary Homes
with a Selection of Interior Finishes.

TitletownHomes is a sophisticated collection of residences
offering the best of luxury living. Exterior architecture
combines traditional American style with contemporary
flair. Interiors feature elevated details, such as open
kitchens, spacious decks, large windows and an open
living room with fireplace.
Homeowners are invited to choose from four interior
finish palettes: Modern, Traditional, Scandinavian and
Mid-Century. Each palette provides a coordinated
selection of flooring, lighting and plumbing fixtures.
All of these expertly designed finish packages complement
the elevated feeling of the townhomes, each in its own
distinct way.

Developer

Titletown Residential Development, LLC

Location

TitletownHomes
1025 Lombardi Avenue, Suite 200 | Green Bay, WI 54304

Real Estate Offering

54 Residences
27 TitletownHomes North
27 TitletownHomes South

A Vibrant Year-Round Neighborhood
Steps From Lambeau Field

Just west of Lambeau Field, Titletown pairs innovation
with a nod to tradition. A thoughtful balance of smalltown charm, entrepreneurial spirit, urban excitement, and
outdoor activities makes Titletown the perfect place to live,
work and play — no matter the season.

Elegant Boutique Living at the Center
of the Action All Year Round

Titletown’s walkable community features year-round
programs and events, creative office spaces, including
TitletownTech - the region’s newest tech hub, contemporary
dining options, a world class health facility and a designdriven hotel with a state-of-the-art spa. Connected,
sophisticated and culturally savvy, Titletown is an
exceptional neighborhood to call home.

Features & Amenities

Titletown Highlights
• 45-acre mixed-use community just west of Lambeau Field
• More than eight acres of active open space
• Recreational amenities
Ariens Hill
Ice Rink and Plaza
Great Lawn
Game Courts
Playground
Football Field
• Restaurants
46 Below
The Turn, Powered by Topgolf Swing Suite
Hinterland Restaurant and Brewery
Taverne in the Sky
Leaps & Bounds Café
• Businesses
TitletownTech
Lodge Kohler
Bellin Health Titletown Sport Medicine & Orthopedics
Associated Bank

Exclusive Homeowner Benefits
• Access to the fitness center and indoor community
space at TitletownFlats (upon completion of TitletownFlats)
• VIP invitations to Titletown and/or team events
• Discounts for special event space rentals at Rockwood Terrace
• Annual owners’ meetings with Titletown leadership and team

TitletownHomes North
• 2,809 - 2,857 square feet of living space, excluding garage
• 3 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, 2 powder rooms
• Set along the perimeter of the football field
• First-floor powder room and recreation room, with optional
kitchenette, that opens to a spacious patio with direct access
to the football field via a sliding gate
• Second-floor kitchen with a dining deck overlooking Titletown
• Second-floor living room with electric fireplace
• Oversized garage

TitletownHomes South
• 2,333 - 2,377 square feet of living space, excluding garage
• 3 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, 2 powder rooms
• First-floor recreation room with powder room
• Second-floor kitchen with deck
• Second-floor living room with electric fireplace
• Oversized garage

Interior Finish Packages
• Modern: Tailored, luxe, crisp
• Scandinavian: Warm, calming, clean
• Mid-Century: Artistic, eclectic, playful
• Traditional: Classic, sophisticated, elevated

Subject to change based on Titletown Development Homeowner’s Association

Titletown Townhouse Features

Townhome Features
• White paint throughout
• Choice of Modern, Scandinavian, Mid-Century or Traditional
finish palette
• Unique LED light fixtures
• 10’ ceilings on first floor and 9’ ceilings on second and third floors
• Energy efficient appliances
• Choice of door hardware finish and stair handrail
• Walk-in closets
Kitchen Features
• Solid wood, full overlay panel cabinets with full extension soft
close drawer glides and soft close hinges
• Quartz countertops
• Choice of decorative tile backsplash
• Choice of 3 stainless steel appliance packages including
microwave drawer, French door refrigerator and designer
range hood
• Single-lever pull down kitchen faucet
• Choice of undermount 18-gauge stainless steel sink or
farmhouse style white enamel sink
• Decorative pendant lighting over island
Bathroom Features
• Solid wood, full overlay panel cabinets with full extension soft
close drawer glides and soft close hinges
• Quartz countertops
• Tiled shower shelving niche
• Digital thermostatic shower valves
• Custom glass shower doors in master bathroom
• White acrylic bathtub with pressure balance valves
• White enamel pedestal sinks in powder baths and optional
full vanity
• Decorative mirrors and wall sconces over the sinks
• Choice of ceramic wall tile tub/shower surround
• Choice of porcelain or mosaic tile flooring and shower floor
• Optional built-in storage cabinets in powder rooms
Flooring
• Engineered hardwood flooring in great room, kitchen, rec room
and on stairs
• Porcelain tile flooring in entry, bathrooms and laundry rooms
• Broadloom carpeting in bedrooms
Great Room Features
• Electric fireplace with choice of mantel
• Choice of stone or tiled fireplace surround
• Decorative pendant lighting
• Optional built-in bookshelves
• Optional built-in wet bar with ceramic tile backsplash and
floating shelves
Additional Features and Upgrades
• Optional second-floor den
• Optional built-in shelving in pantry, laundry room, bathrooms
and den
• Optional barn doors
• Optional roller shades

Design & Development Team

Titletown is committed to the mission and vision of creating
a community that delivers remarkable value to homeowners
as well as the greater Green Bay community. To live up to our
commitment, we are leveraging the talents of a development
team with substantial expertise in their respective disciplines.

Titletown Residential Development, LLC
Developer

Titletown Residential Development, LLC serves as the
developer of TitletownHomes, a partnership showcasing the
unique abilities of Sterling Project Development, Kaufman
Development, and Glimcher Capital Group. Sterling, a
nationally-recognized expert in sports-adjacent development,
partnered with Titletown ownership to serve as master
developer for the community. Kaufman Development is an
award-winning, Midwest-based developer of mixed-use and
residential communities. Glimcher Capital Group is a boutique
development, investment and advisory
firm working nationwide.

KTGY Architecture + Planning
Architect

KTGY Architecture + Planning is an international fullservice architecture design and planning firm delivering
innovation, artistry and attention to detail across multiple
offices and studios, ensuring that clients and communities
get the best they have to offer no matter the building type
or location. KTGY’s architects and planners combine big
picture opportunities, modern sustainable practices and
impeccable design standards to help create developments
of enduring value. KTGY is one of the nation’s leading
townhome architects.

NBBJ
Landscape Architect
& Interior Designer

NBBJ helps clients drive innovation by creating highly productive,
sustainable spaces that free people to live, learn, work and play.
Named among the most innovative architecture firms by Fast
Company three times in the past five years, NBBJ makes news
by partnering with like-minded companies including Google,
Amazon, Samsung, Microsoft and Tencent. Clients also include
institutional leaders such as Cambridge University, Cleveland
Clinic, Massachusetts General Hospital and Stanford University.
NBBJ’s extensive sports-adjacent work includes the acclaimed
Fiserv Arena, home of the Milwaukee Bucks.

Mahler Sotheby’s
International Realty
Sales & Marketing

Mahler Sotheby’s International Realty is a boutique real estate
brokerage specializing in representing extraordinary residences
throughout Wisconsin. Their consultative approach and clear focus
on gracious service and exceptional results provides a unique style
of marketing and selling premier real estate. The firm’s affiliation
with Sotheby’s International Realty Affiliates LLC was born out of a
desire to open up a new world of marketing channels and exposure,
yet never outgrew the key mission to meet the uniquely individual
concerns of each of their valued clients.

1025 Lombardi Avenue, Suite 200 I Green Bay, WI 54304
T 920-861-7500 | TitletownHomes.com

Sotheby’s International Realty and the Sotheby’s International Realty logo are a registered (or unregistered) service marks used with permission. Sotheby’s
International Realty Affiliates LLC fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act. Each Office is Independently Owned and
Operated. If your property is listed with a real estate broker, please disregard. It is not our intention to solicit the offerings of other real estate brokers. We are happy
to work with them and cooperate fully. Any services or products provided by third parties are not provided by, affiliated or related to Sotheby’s International Realty
Affiliates LLC, or its affiliated companies.
These materials are not intended to be an offer to sell, or solicitation to buy a unit in the condominium. Such an offering shall only be made pursuant to the prospectus
(offering circular) for the condominium and no statements should be relied upon unless made in the prospectus or in the applicable purchase agreement. In no event
shall any solicitation, offer or sale of a unit in the condominium be made in, or to residents of, any state or country in which such activity would be unlawful. All prices,
plans, specifications, features, amenities and other descriptions are preliminary and are subject to change without notice, as provided in your purchase agreement
All images and designs depicted herein are artist’s conceptual renderings, which are based upon preliminary development plans, and are subject to change without
notice in the manner provided in the offering documents. All such materials are not to scale and are shown solely for illustrative purposes. All plans, features
and amenities depicted herein are based upon preliminary development plans, and are subject to change without notice in the manner provided in the offering
documents. No guarantees or representations whatsoever are made that any plans, features, amenities or facilities will be provided or, if provided, will be of the same
type, size, location or nature as depicted or described herein. The sketches, renderings, graphics materials, plans, specifications, terms, conditions and statements
contained in this brochure are proposed only, and the Developer reserves the right to modify, revise or withdraw any or all of the same in its sole discretion and
without prior notice. All improvements, designs and construction are subject to first obtaining the appropriate federal, state and local permits and approvals for
same. These drawings and depictions are conceptual only and re for the convenience of reference. They should not be relied upon as representations, express or
implied, of the final detail of the residences. The developer expressly reserved the right to make modifications, revisions and changes it deeded desirable in its sole
and absolute discretion. Because wood is a natural product, every piece has a unique color and appearance, and every installed floor will have its own distinctive
visual character. Photographs, samples and website images can offer an impression of the product, but they may not be representative of the full range of color,
knots, texture and grain variations which can exist in the product itself as installed. Wood is subject to weathering and fading and as such the coloration may vary
over time. Additionally, all wood flooring will acclimate to the temperature and humidity in the Unit and seasonal movement in a wood floor is to be expected, as
wood is a product of nature and will expand and contract with changes in humidity and temperature. Gaps often appear between boards during colder periods and
tighten in warmer temperatures. Minimizing heat and humidity fluctuations is required to preserve the condition of the wood. Even under ideal conditions, wood is
subject to warping, bowing and cupping. Ceiling heights are measured from top of slab to top of slab. As a result, actual clearance between the top of the finished
floor coverings and the underside of the finished ceiling, drop ceiling or soffits will be less. All ceiling heights are approximate and subject to change. All depictions of
furniture, appliances, counters, soffits, floor coverings and other matters of detail, including, without limitation, items of finish and decoration, are conceptual only
and are not necessarily included in each Unit. Furnishings are only included if and to the extent provided in your purchase agreement.

